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Abstract
Synthesis and Structure of Carbyne Complexes with Novel Pyrazole-derived Chelate 
Fischer-type carbyne complexes are known to have less thermal stability but polydentate chelating ligands or cyclopentadienyl derivatives are known to provide extra stability. In recent times, bidentate and tridentate pyrazole-derived chelating ligands generated a great deal of interest for their unique donor properties and well-defined structural attributes. Attempt was therefore made to explore the coordination behavior of such ligand system with reference to chromium and tungsten carbyne complexes. The main interest was to synthesize stable and isolable carbyne complexes for study of their structure and reactivity. The ligand, L, was selected because its two pyrazole-donors and one phenolate ion make it a six-electron donor, tridentate chelate - a structural variant of the parent trispyrazolylborate system, and an analogue of the cyclopentadienyl complexes. It was synthesized as follows : Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a53_figureNO11.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
The carbyne complexes were prepared from corresponding metal acylates by treatment with oxalyl chloride at low temperature followed by the ligand salt and isolation of the final complex as bright yellow or orange solids (Scheme-2). They were characterized by their typical spectral characteristics and purity was established by microanalytical data. Scheme-2 Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a53_figureNO12.jpg" \t "_blank​) Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a53_figureNO13.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
Contrary to expectation, however, the carbyne complexes showed poor solubility in organic solvents. 
Chapter 2 
Synthesis and Conformation of Chalcogen-Tethered Fischer Carbene Complexes 
In a previous study, chalcogen-stabilized diiron clusters were found to add readily to the activated triple-bond of Fischer-type alkyne carbene complexes. The resulting trimetallic adduct displayed significantly modified carbene reactivity in their reactions. In order to examine whether such modified reactivity resulted from the chalcogen tether or was it an effect of the metal cluster itself, a series of sulfur and selenium-tethered Fischer complexes were synthesized and structurally characterized. Thiophenol and phenylselenide were independently added to an alkyne carbene complex to obtain the initial products (Scheme-3). 
Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a53_figureNO14.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
The alkoxy carbene complexes reacted smoothly with amines to generate corresponding amino carbene complexes, where the stereoisomers could be separated by chromatography and characterized independently (Scheme-4). 
Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a53_figureNO15.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
All complexes were characterized by their spectral data and elemental analyses. Crystal structure determination of a representative complex revealed the details of their structure and conformation (Fig.-2). 
Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a53_figureNO16.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
Ring-Closing Metathesis of Fischer Carbene Complexes 
Since it is often expeditious to use Fischer carbene complexes to rapidly assemble functional appendages and create cyclic structures, it was thought that ring-closing metathesis (RCM) on Fischer carbene complexes would complement existing methods of ring construction. Simple structures could be synthesized by alkylation-RCM sequences, as illustrated with following representative structures Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a53_figureNO17.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
Medium-sized rings were also synthesized by RCM and a typical sequence of reactions is presented below for selective RCM of a N-diallylated substrate. In order to prevent RCM of the N-allyl functions, one of the allyl group was engaged in coordination to chromium center (Scheme 5). Figure (​http:​/​​/​www.csirexplorations.com​/​images_et​/​a53_figureNO18.jpg" \t "_blank​) 
  	 




